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UNSEEN BUT FELT. I11 ““ I ЇЙ.4’KlL-S"5шіь

. „ .. „ The presplration was dripping from his And yet all the while his Saxon mind has
Strange Affliction 01 toe cas£.ermaiis„ forehead and he was trembling from head to I been at work scientifically Investigating the 

— foot as he seated himself on tne side of the I structure of the language and tracing its
a Murdered Ane’a Bevemrefnl Ghost I bed, “ When my wife awakened me," said affinities, collecting the legends'and roll.

™ “ ' he, "by striking me on the face, I thought glous notions of the people, and tracing
. . , , she had the nightmare, I got out of bed and I their connections with those of o|her races.

An application for divorce has been made intended to lift up her head, but was pro- The government of Canada has very proper- 
in Philadelphia, on the most remarkable vented by something which clutched me ly taken steps to secure the publication of 
etounds ever known. An* Sasserman prays around the waist and squeezed me so hard Dr. Rand's recently prepared dictionary, і wtckham.......

££ at «S-,, ЇЇМЖЙЩЬІ K'SSCLff зтіе Egg.--
cm the ground that her husband, Amos B. t0 my wife t6 come to me. She got out of tions and grammars, A man who,, when he BrcmwidTi:
Sasserman, is so peculiarly and explainably bed, and as she approached me the unseen I preaches in one of the fashionable churches In I Chipman......
afflicted that her life is rendered Intolerable, thing seized me by the throat, and wae Canada,wearsaredflannelshlrtandevery-day Wrttrbmmgh 
Curiously enough, Mrs. Sasserman does not *°kl=g the life out of me, when Mrs. Sas- clothes which have seen much service, і. 5g*Sb-;"

' * serman screamed for help. You had just 1 sufficiently unconventional to care little for Canning-------
allege cruel or barbarous treatment, but on reaobed the head of the stairs when the I titles. This matter concerns the colleges
the contrary describes her husband as a man thing suddenly let go its hold, and I fell ex-1 themselves more than it does Silas Tertius
possessed of every good quality known in | hausted to the floor.” I Rand. *

human nature. He is kind, loving, and has
provided bountifully for his family ever I laughed at us and said,*‘we were either fools 
since his marriage. Physically he is with- or had been drinking. ” I was half inclined 
out blemish, and mentally all that any to believe that the whole thing was a dream,
woman could desire In a model husband, but my throat was sore and my chest was ...... . ... ,
Stripped of its legal verbiage, and with a red and bruised as though I had been rough- though if the treaty of 1881 had been carried 
few additions to make to it intelligble the ly handled. We did not ge to bed until four out it would have been larger than it is by 
libel in divorce is as follows: o’clock and slept without further disturb. ц,е extent of the Albanian territory.

I was married In the dty of Manchester, ance until seven. . The Greeks in Greece number less than . . ... 11Q
England, on November 27, 1867, to Amos B. Everything went along as usual until the two millions. The Greeks In territory 81"T1 І gii 296
Sasserman,then a journeyman carpet weaver I night of the 16th of August, when the now owned by Turkey are three times as flackviu.......... Ml 366
in the establishment of Apgar & Leeds In same horrible experience wae repeated. The inhabitants in the country now w«™oriand.i« їм
Manchester. Oar married hie in Eogland Again I called la Mrs. Bates and agaln by Greece numbered two million. I the opinion that Mr. Hamm’s views in the
wae а кадру one. On April 6, 1872 we eml- was the story told her. She remained with more than twenty-three hundred years ego, do s.-. 80 76 matter were sound, but they thong
grated to Amerios, bringing with us our І це the rest of the night, end about five or at the time of the battle of Marathon. I --------------------------------------- —---------- I der existing oircumstancee it would
two-year-old babe. We sailed from Liver-1 o’clock In the morning she witnessed with jjut four-fifths of them were then slavee. In I T®**1" •— 2664 *W8 2696 2678 2668 2688 2416 2096 I tic to adopt them,
pool on a steamer, the name of which I now her own eyee a second struggle with this un-1 tboie daya the Greeks were great I 10RK- The amendment wm lost and
forget, but remember that the captain was seen power. The after evidence was so oen- fighters but little given to boasting. Their . *j I resolution was carried,
erifed Edward.. He had on board a Urge cluriv7-m, husband’. brnUed n.cksnd SSÎSdÜi ™yb?5»f І! І ДЖЙ?"*--
*pe, which was confined In the forecastle, I arm* ae well as my own that Mrs. Bates I oennot possibly be so proficient in fighting I âwl I | | the prize list ae ad pted.
J* wae a'great petof the еаПюе, and they wm half inclined to believe us. і os they are to threatening. The old Greek Гге<игісІ0П ......... 4?3 «4 287
frequently amused themselves by sending it The same thing happened again oo the dignity lie gone. The present generation U «Sjd______ зо зз м
aloft night of August 27, August 28, September nol„ and excitable, Klngaclror--------  189 134 114

MY LITTLB BABB б, September 13 and September 14 In the ^fhen Russia was fighting Turkey on the Mannere*utton,No і- i« 139 in
was instable to toddle, and on fine, days year 1877. On the last three occasions I Northern frontier five years ego, the Greeks І ргіпм Wiliam, No 1.7 29 si fl
tisyed about the deck with myself and has- I Mrs. Bates and her mother, Mary Watkins, I improved the opportunity to attack Turkey I » » No 2.. 89 92 73
band. The child had taken an unaoconnt- were witnesses. They had promised ns on tbe Southern frontier. In this way it I » » K°8- « 6 4
able fancy to the monkey, and seemed better not to was proposed to satisfy an old grudge, and ВопТІЄ8'мо 2777.7 6 6 6
pleased when fondling it than in my arms. reveal what had happened I to obtain AlbanU. The “great powers” canterbury, Roi.... 40 89 89
One morning when we were five days out, юу one until т gaTe them permission, interfered and persuaded the Greeks to keep «' 1,0 2........^ ^
toe little one by some means procured «long There were no further visitations until Jana-, qolet, sesurlng them that whwi the next кЩГа'ої.Г"-.: «о iso ізо
darning needle, and going to the osge of the ™ 0f y,e year following, when we removed treaty was signed the claim*-'of Greece „ ц02„___ 168 169 148
ape, jabbed the animal in the jowl. The Philadelphia. On the night of January would not be forgotten. The treaty was » *<>8- ^ J44
monkey had always seemed of an affection- 12 tbe awful visitations began again and signed and It was agreed by Turkey, under Doori". gjj—^ « sa
ate disposition, but this aroused _lts anger, I 00Btinaed at Intervals for five years, when compulsion by the powers, that Greece „ Ko3„........... бо бз 40
and with a scream of rage It darted through j became so broken down In health that I should have the disputed territory. Bright, No l----------- lio lie 86
tiie open door of the osge and seized mv WM foreed to lwve my hu.band and go to The Porto has not kept the bargain. The "  m ite ils
babe about the wrist. Before any one had Atlantic City, where I obtained a position lani has not been handed over. The powers Чиеемоогу, toi____ 4|в M 4а
even an Idea of what had happened, the I ■■ agglstant housekeeper in the Ruff oottnse. I have not kept their bargain, and have not Southampton, No i._ 71 80 74
monkey leaped to the forward put of the My buebaBd юа my,eif bad dlscoveredthat forced Tnrkejr to carry out the agreement. » No |... 19 1| 17
vessel and climbed on the bowsprit. I had g0 long sa we were separated we were not And now the Greeks propoee to take the Ho4“; ез 63 69
just come up the oompsnlonway and heard TieitedL by the thing—as we got to call it. I l»w in their own hands. etanley, No i..------------ 166 les 146
a ahout from two sailors. As I rnshed for- remained Bway from hlm untU September, The “great powero” are again trying to | „ No2 .............. 63 64 39
ward the ape seized my child by the hair. 1884 snd had oonoinded that the spirit, or keep Greece quiet. They neither give her
The little one screamed once, but before it whatever it wse, would no longer trouble us, the land they assigned her nor «How her to
oonld repeat its cry, the monkey had drop- bat no юпм had I returned to hb bed and take it. It appears that the Greeks do well
ped it into the sea. I fell on the deck in a board than we were again harrasaed by the \ to be angry. If the Uttle nation were lees
swoon, and when I recovered I found my unoannv visitent. From then until the given to bluster, and more given to bnsi-
husband dashing abont the ship Uko one prelent time my life has been one of con- ness, the cause which Heme to he good
bereft of reason. The monkey had taken ^nual fear and bodily and mental torture, would prosper better. Athens wants an-
refuge on the orose-pleoo of the foremast, and we heve ,greed that the only way to other Pericles. Woodrtœk, Town366 1,6
where It sat chattering tod grinning. 1° rld ournlves of this presence U to separate ______I « Upper..-Мб із
abont ten minutes Mr. Sawrman seemed forever. I l0Te my husband and I am sure A REMEMBRANCE of THE lew в,chmood..2И їй 
to come to himself and went below. He he lovel m6i but f,r the мке of onr ehlld j ОАГвЖ. Waa,field,lBo^._.. 64 41
returned with a revolver, and fired two од convinced we are bettor apart. , .. , j.ffereon Davb simonde______
abets at the grinning monitor on the cross I . _______ I A quarter of a century ago Jetterson vavis i wllmot _ .. ........
piece. The captain wae very angry, and I HOW TME PLOT WOBKEI». I auumed the presidency of the Southern oon-1 wisHew, Sait..--.. 88 67
commanded my husband to desist, which ------ federacy. The ceremony took place •* K ‘J .Ї7
he refund to do, and then an attempt was I The people of Now Brunswick are not as Montgomery, and in that city two daya ago ЇЕйшв-.ІПИП-т ite 
made to take the pistol from him. No І represented in the new assembly as they I the anniversary of the occasion wae cels* I Brighton, No. i_.. ..147 124
sooner had two men oUnohed him than the 1Л h v... th„ bed Ье-П „lven brated with tremendous enthusiasm. The u__£0 2-------
monkey leaped from his high perch and ™.ВТЄ ЬвЄ°’ \ ty . ‘T1 Г * venerable ex-proeldent was there, and stand- ---------
landed on my husband’s shoul<ters. He I time to prepare, and an opportunity to get lng on tbe lpot where be Hood at hb I ------------
turned, grappled with his new assailant, and in a full vets, la Kings the leading opposl-1 nauguratiou in 1861, he made a sad Utile | lorsston.-
managing to get hb right hand free, placed Hon candidate was 654 vote* behind Dr. speech to the multitude aiwemMpd
the muzzle of the revolver against the Taylor. The total vote waa some 800 lass I honor. HU daughter stood by hhn^ e
monkey’s head and blew out its brains. A then that polled at the Foeter-Domvllle lady who was born when her fith»
high sea wae running at the time, but not- election four months ago. In Charlotte Mr. bore the name of president. It was natural
withstanding thb the vessel wae hove to, в I Lynott was defeated by 91 votes. The vote that the hero of the day, the only paitid- Parishes. -.5 S 5 
boat lowered end an effort made to recover p^ii.A wae {u from being a full one—being pator in the rebeUlon who has not been for- £ 5 8 §
the chUd, but without avail. not larger than that of 1882 though many I given by the Uaitod States government, I HMHpton.......... ....... ]96 211 M

we arrived At NEW YORK I hundreds of names have been added to the I should take lo only the sombre aspects of I BotheeiyLi .. ......... івз зю ш 41
„ . , . Ust. In Kent, Johnson wae defeated by 136, the occasion. Every member of the oonfed- Sussex, No. 1...........lie 143 lie 16»

oe АріИ 19, and my husband Instituted s aboat two thbde of the electors voting. In orate cabinet is deed, and neatly ev«y promi- “ No. 2...------ 26 27 25 11
suit for d^a^ ^lnst the captain, bnt for G^igtc,, the bàUote thrown must have been nent officer in the Southern army has passed ^ardweil."™-!.""-" 164 ш 166 м 
some reason or other the case never came to j b_ at 700 thaw |n 1882. away, Genenerri Gordon, who wae present Waterford________ 83 вз $2 зз
ShusKd^ttalned emplcym^ Mw TAtk*Mon b7 1 of “dt ДЕ* “ "" ^ " S * 8
Tarter in . bookLbyibhbg ho-й, ÎSS^SSSS^iЗвал» ^аЯнйсЬн état, that the London * R fc:; ^ Y S *8

fWV«4vnd lhe ^SOO voters. Abont 1,000 got to the polls the state capital of New York protests g g g g
In 1877 when another eame to take Its I „„ Monday. The highest opposition candi- I against the demonstration in honor of Jeffer-1 Havelcok.........122 107 91 207

... .... Vdate was 48 behind hie nearest opponent. eon Davb. Bat the supporters of “the lost Uptown.......... 91 87 от зі
Yonr deponent b now about to relate the Th# TOte ,n Westmorland is the largest on canee" «aid nothing treasonable. The lead- .... 100 98 м \

beginning of a series of strange events which re(jord xhe number of ballots cast was log spirits in the revolt are either dead | Ktof[l ’ no". 2~-'. 60 44 43 зі
are seemingiy so incredible as to warrant аошв flve hundted ln eIQeM of the number or growing old. Those who survive are for 
dhbeUef <m the part of «У •“« mind. ln the exoitiog Dominion contest of 1882. the meat part satisfied that It wm best the 

ett1!îed’ howlve ’ ГІд .Л Ї”" Westmorland returns three opposition mem- attempt to dlsember the nation should have 
table living witnesses whose affidavits are I berB. i„ Northumberland the people were failed. The present génération of active 
hereto attaohed. My husband and myself wieeenougbto organize for the fight long business men, politicians, and jonmalists of 
retired to bed one night In the middle of Mort the8dlesolation. The vote polled was the South are as warm well wbhfja of the
Jnly, !877, sound in health and mmd. le mnoh lar^r then that of 1882 The Union as the people of New England. There
Shortly after midnight I waa awakened Ke;nment w=e beaten ln Northumber- could therefore be no harm la a demonstra-
by a pressure abont my throat. I I tion like that at Montgomery, and it Is to I chethun.___
attempted to cry out but oonld not utter I ’ ««i«> the credit of northern nntlment generally I Dougieetewn.
a sound. I felt же though I were suffocating еВЖАТ ВМІТжжаї asd САЖАВІАЖ that the most kindly feeling hae been ex- lfwer ”ej,on

"struggled with all my strength. The ПШПН& pressed in regard to it. The men of М» ЖД°“
sensation I felt wae-that of a person being -- nor:h hive many consolations whloh are Derby____ _
choked and knelt upon. My arms were The London Тітм was once an oracle. denjed tbeir southern survivors of the war, Whitney1#, N. W.
bee and I succeeded in slapping my husband ibere i, ao each oracle now in Great Brit- The devastated regions are in the south. Bro°jr"-'
vigorously in the fsoo. He started up snd ^ d th„ utterBnce, 0f the Times mnst It wse the once wealthy southern
asked what was the matter. I could hear • . . it ptenters and not the northern farmers QienDg.-----------him speak, but was unable to reply. My not be taken too seriously. Otherwise it Phom ^ wer brought to poverty. Match**. N. w
eyes seemed starting from my head and my would be to I the highest degree unpleasant Xorth andiSouth alike are taxed to provide w-“
tongue protruded from my month. The to Canadians to find the Times taking the pensions for union soldiers snd for the Lower Newiirti? 
room wm very dimly lighted, and my bus- I position that large concessions should be I widows and children of the slain, while the I Hardwick 
band, who thought I wse dreaming, ae I made by England to the United States to maimed soldiers of thelost oauseandjthe fsm- Alnwick,No. l-.. 
afterward learned, got out of bed and turned I the matter of the Canadian fisheries. The І Шва of their dead receive no consideration. I « « зі""
ер the gas. Althoogh this took but sfew 10hool of imperial etatoimen which does not It Is well that the re-united nation should be | Biisefield. ...-
momente, I felt thst 1 oenld not last much regard ae important to the empire the inter- générons te its defenders, bat the South , ^ me 17M lt35 166g
longer. I was perfectly oonsclone, and kept I get, 0f that portion of the nation ontelde the should not be grudged the poor satUiAOtion ................."
throwing my arms about and kicking ту I British Islands is passing away. Bot pare- of honoring the memory of those who suf-1 ™ 1 -, ,
loot with as mnoh power as I possessed. eblai poUtlolana have not loti all control fered mnoh for what they believed to be the The total returns for Snnbnry are: Glader,

at DoStolUg Street, and we may yet learn оапн of oonstltutional liberty. I 642; Harrison, 690; Wllmot, 648; Perley, 492.
that the last concession of Colonial interest, I ______ _ r viotoma.

come to the ride of the bed and reach out u y, easy way out of a diplomatic diffi- , ,,   i?.#v . The totali are : Baird. 620; Potter, 470. I Masonic Grand* Lodge of New Brunswick ,
his hand as though to stroke my forehead, onlty, le still te be made. The^colonies heard AîKemarkableLmtier Kaft- The total, аго. , шмате ьгом. i^e or « ew», ™ _ I year) ^

sSmS ЙГІ5 531hCs%£5Si 3& gsül^ZlBftîrSKSiSS: Х--И N.. a-в», ш. » ж. -Ï2£î ts»

relieved end Amoe staggered beck with his gulshed himself ln the foreign office, by oon- I 1,100,000 feet in the reft It required over two I Turner 3, Lewie 0. , sent A choir composed of John C. Leonard, I part ^ elections there.)
arms to front of him as though clasping I oedlng when pressed almost everything months to complete the trip, and cos^ the own-1 Beaver Brook. Harvey—Bogere 76, Jonah Fred Sandall, J. C. Hatheway, D. S. Stewart, 
something. Then he cried out to me, I a foreign nation demanded. The premier of ere over $1,600 Hide from the cost of pilote I „ т-_і. 3 j w Harrington and W. A. Ewing gave the
“Ann, Ann, for the love of God get out of 1 Great Britain has now only one care. HIs I which ran nearly $500. There was a change I . _ 1 1 _ _ . Iîinn uomn
bed and see what this is.” Then he seemed eye is on Ireland and far the present, at least, of pilote throe п- АЬпвГВ°ввгв Jonsh 123, Le’,u 3- 1°тьіп,вЬ1 Godeoe and Alex. Bnrchill pro- I "Bachelor of science-Annie Amelia Btewart
to choke and be unable to utter another he can see no farther. 8Ь н» Tornw 81 sented their commissions ae the represecUtives oI ^cton N. a
word. AU this time he wm swaying from Bat oolonlri sffeire are not the eame to the wm .cnwiil tK MilUtia Matters ot the Grend Lodgw of Pe,n=7lv“U “d OMo Bscheloi’s of law-Wm. Doherty Carter of
one side of the room to the other as men British pnbUo that they were half a century “Mn thT-Jt and the^ deotimd fflliiuia matters. reepectively and w«e received Bichibncto. Albert Edvsrd MUHken of Mono
do When they wrestle. He Is a strong, ago. If theBritlsh minletry were dbposed t)ek t!^b meals on the fleet. Thoneande of N. B. B. G. A. : No. 3 Battery, Portland— _Gra°d M”Ler0fUlL *™ЄІ ^roferred^o to5’ ^m*. Woo^!,а,r, ^“fimed^claeeksltt

ran over to Amos, who_ was atandlng with | ehould be oonoeded to the United States and | City it was known ae ‘the floating rity.^ ^At J Lieutenant Edward Jewett ScammeU, R. S. | msnifeetoes. for violent dénonciation |
his back to the waU and with his legs spread LhatshouM be taken to exchange. ’ I I A., vice Lander, retired. ÏÏSthe withdrawal of friendly relatione. If -------------
far apart M, though to keep hie balance. m _ aboarti and many prominent ,dtlneM w® I 73rd Northumberland Bait, : No. 2 Com- Freemasonry cannot settle it. difficult.

I was a Uttle timid at first about ap- . цвпвуіВ НОЖОМ. outtomeet the p»ny, Chatham-To be 2nd lieutenant, pro- ieg on ite own principles and by friendly
preaching him, he looked so wild ont of the A WKlb DESERVED HONOR. thUraft wa,.that attwit wm triwp onj^on ЩаЦу. jame, Daniel Bain Frye, Mm- ”bl^tlo-. what are we to expect
eyee, bnt I went forward at tost snd started Queens CoUece- Kingston, hM deprived I a?8t. Louis I kenzle, gentleman, vice AUxancier J. Loggle, I of tbe armbd nations!’ In referenceÎ2tentohmen”.nd°terrornî0kfôund to.Æ- the «f the maritime provinces of Ld the owner. oonolxxdlng^tha^tDey John j»* ^'ther or nola broth^Mongtog to

“wntrimandltherowM some obstacle, an honor which should before this have been ^^^Tb^^htU^k ^^cm^on^&^frcm 27:" \ 1°%L IVht^tith^aw from I A hUI Scddent °£ ‘ dietreM,n^,
My hands touched It. but I coaid not see it. grasped by one of them. The honorary de- carsat a greater lose than it wm pent down jjjaroh^886? * ‘nni^with^a^odgeto^ МЖи> to^KovS occurred up the river about two miles from
It felt, as near as I esn describe It, like a gree of doctor of laws has been conferred for. ________ <фе-________ Second Lieutenant Alfred John Markaso, gcotla or elsewhere,” the grand master says : Moncton, Thursday morning about 7 o'clock.

є—»»; jfrser 'Lsfÿs tosras*1м%'mSü “sh& —,,„„d sJsübèü вяй.і555їв

was unlocked and she came iu without any ages, an almost childlike com^niocabllity, «d.JMe-chsttriИш, be^w mffidte height, and ptQm to HeutenMt: Jh. AlHson Llnd- ^mf. aud îetu/us were receivri from aU woman wm dUccvered on the barn floor b?
trouble. A, she reached the head of the a wide sympathy for humanity great; in- StJdébilite, but b^ause h™ “У- ne-tlemau, vice MoConuac, promoted. ledge,. Tche return, give.the following facte : her etepeon. Stews, then
stairs I heard my huiband exclaim, “It’s dnatry, a wonderful memory and unfailing g,“ttlogfat and Iszy. He like, hb pipe and --------**7-------- * , Iritlated’MipasMdei; raised 76;Joined, 16; only gespingalewumes atmr ^сі|епі. Dr.

BiiïszrіЗг ні‘.ї..т а- Art: spa ■üsr^ïi'Xt “fe œarasffis
ïszsbt; irs: isrtau-'CtLtlsr"w -ь-^іахїв^ії»їмг,І,Іь,5і.--ь»б-.е--***іаеа--і.^--»

ST. JOHN AGB1ICLTUEAL SOCIETY.

Preparing the Annual Premium List—A 
Talk on Batter-Making.’

were referred to committees,which subeequent. 
ly presented satisfactory reports ttereon.

The committee on foreign relations recom
mended that the Qnebrc question be referred 
to the board of general purposes.

At the evening session, the grand lodge 
elected officers m follows :

J. V. Ellis, M. P. P., Carleton, G. M.;
Harry Beckwith, Fredericton, D. G. M.;
George R. Sangster, Monoton, 8. G. W, ;
W. E. SkUlen, 8t. Martine, J. G. W.;
Rev. W. W. Brewer, Snesex, G. C.;
Charles Mesteri, 8t. John, G. T.
Dingee Scribner, St. John, G. Tyler.
The grand lodge adjourned to meet at 12, 

noon, today, at which hour the offioess will be 
installed.

THE ELECTIONS.

Official Figures For Several Counties.

quElffB.
The meeting of the society, Tbnriday after 

noon, wae attended by Messrs. Hall,Davidson, 
Magee,Ward, Donovan, Law.Hamm, Golding, 
Lie, Hathewsy, McLean and other members, 
the president, Mr. Shaw, occupying the chair.

The minutes of the lest meeting were read 
and approved. The committee appointed to 
draw up a premium list for use at the next an
nual exhibition of the society, which they re
commended should be held October 5;h, sub- 

I milled their report. The list, as prepared, wm 

road.
Mr. Lee moved ite adoption, its various sec

tions to be held subject to amendment м they 
might be snbst quentiy considered.

I Mr. Hamm moved as an amendment that no 
. I exhibition should be held the coming antnmn, 
c and thst the funds of the society should be 

need to the purchase of a thoroughbred horse 
for stick purposes. He thought the funds of 
the society were being fritted away in exhibi
tion premiums to no avail.

Mr. Lee thought the amendment (which had 
been seconded by Mr. Golding) wm ont of or
der, but the president considered it advisable, 
to forward the business of the day, that the 
sense of the meeting ehoold be had In the met

isParishes,

2
see* 60

96
"l62

7. 42 
..102

14 S

...... 108
69 BIOOND BAY,

The eeeeion of the New Brunswick Grand 
Lodge wm resumed at noon. Samutl L. 
Brittain, a past maeter of Cartel on Union 
Lodge, had the rank of past junior grand 
warden conferred upon him to recognition el 
thlrty-sevem years’ active service to the craft.

The following ie the complete lint ef off!«'те 
M installed:—

John V. Ellis, St. John, Grand Master.
Beckwith, Frederic too, Deputy Grand

.160
si

»78
WKSTMO&LASD.

I asc -
MRS. BATTS A WRONGED »ur MOIST NATION.

Parishes 5Greece is a small country, It Is about 
two-thirds the size of New Brunswsck, «

Mo-cton, 1„3U 294 
2..346 318 

Salisbury, 1-118 136 
do 2.. 91 109 

Dorchester,1 234 220 
21827 332

do 1Harry 
Master.

Geo. R. Sangster, Moncton, Senior Grind 
Warden.

Wm. E. SkUlen, St Martins, Junior Grand 
Warden,

tor. f Thos. A. Peters, Hampton, District Deputy
Mr. Hall, Mr. Shaw and others txpreeaed | Grand Master, District No. L

George M. Jarvis,Moncton, District Depot* 
ht that un- I Grand Maeter, District No. 2. 
be impoli- j E. Lee Street, Newcastle, District Deputy- 

, Grand Master, Dlrtrict No. 3. 
the original I J. T. Whitlock, St. Stephen, District Deputy 

I Grand Maeter, District No. 4.
Rev. W. W. Brewer, Sussex, Grand Chap-

do

lain.
1 Charte, Master», 8k John, Grand Trea-

I Edwin J. Wetmore, Sk John, Grand Sec- 
07 04 I Prize. Prize. I rotary.
2 0 I Tor the belt bull, any age..........-..$ 6 00 S3 00 I WtUiam R. Russell, Sk John, Senior Grend

1* 47 I «« “ Л 2 years old______3 60 oo 1 Deacon.
62 62 I “ ” “ 1 year old.............. 2 60 60 I J. Henry Leonard, St. John, Junior Grand

“ cow, any age---------------- 6 00 00 Deacon.
" h'eUer.i*"»0111::::.™-' 1“ M Jolm A. Watson, St. John, Grand Director
» ,, 1 year o'd.......... 2 60 60 of Ceremonies. . , .

H a bull calf, under 1 year. 2 60 60 Wm. A Henderson, 8nssex,Aesistant Grand
» a heifer ca-f, a a 2 60 бо I Director of Ceremonies.
M., ЬеГ,‘ *° c01"ale‘?,.>uU G. M. Duncan, Bathurst, Grand Sword

not leee than 2 years old, and three І т>д-мг
6 6 I ‘e™»1”. two to be in milk..--.. 10 00 6 00 Joh); Q Hal] MarysviUe, Grand Standard

61 75 The rome prizes will be efferedfor Ayrshire», Вдод,
зо 30 Jerseys and Devons, except that in the tatter B CadwaUader, Fiedsrlcton, Grand Organ- 
2* 2° case no prize will be offered for herd. I
62 63 I For grades and mixed breeds the following
60 61 I prizes will be offered :
*7 68
69 69
16 16 j For best cow, any age........—

« 2 years old...
heifer 2 years old...............— 3 00

» 1 year old. ........— 2 60
„ calf nndtrl year o d—

HOMED CATTLE

Shorthorns,866 146
36 28 2nd1st116 114

*2
28 26 
13 IS

2727
127 126 
67 61
42 44
67 64

John White, Campbtllton, Grand Pnreni- 
vank

Grand Stewards—James O. Vincent, Robert 
C. Thome, John Johnston. HughH. McLean, 
S. K. F. James, 8k John; John Gowlsnd, 
Salisbury; Joseph 4. Dickson, Albert; D. F.

1 60 I Maxwell, 8k Stephen; Jehn McFadzen, She- 
75 I dlac; James M. Humphreys, Hampton; Geo. 

H. Clynick, Woodstock; W. W. McLeUan, 
Newcastle.

Dingee Scribner, Sk John, Grand Tyler.
The following were appointed to the Board 

of General Purposes : J. V. Ellis, B. Lester 
Petero, R. T. Clinch, Wm. Wedderburn, 
Robert Marshall, B. R. Stevenson, Wm. F. 

6 4 Banting, Harry Beckwith, Geo. R. Sangster,
W. E. SkUlen, E. J. Wetmore, Edward Willie, 

4 I Henry DnffeU, Thos. A. Godeoe, Jaa. Me- 
a I Nlchol, jr., T. Nisbet Bobertson. John D. 

I Short, W. Watson Allan, W. H. B. Sadleir 
8 6 I Thos Walker, M. D., W. J. Logan.

The following standing committees were 
4 I appointed :
4 I Library Committee—T. Nie bet Roberteon,E.

I J. Wetmore, J. H. Leonard, 8. K F. James, 
6 4 I H. J. Thorne, W. J. Logan, W. B. Wallace,

I Andrew MeNichol, John D. Short, H. H. Mo- 
8 6 I Lean.

2ndlet
Prise Prize.

..$4 60 $3 00
3 60 2 2548 61

72 67
127 128 
64 66

2 00

2 00
ФTetsls.._____ •=B0R8BS.CARLETON.

s
Best thoroughbred English stallion, 4

years old....™.. —............... —...
Best thoroughbred English itallion, 3

years old....................................................8
Best thoroughbred English sta lion, 2

years old- — .. — — ..— — -.............. 7 6
Best thoroughbred English stallion, 1

year old.... —............... — 6 5
Best thoroughbred English mare, 4 

yearsold——— — 10
Beet thoroughbred English mare, 8

yearsold—.... — — .... — — — ..— 8 6
Beet thoroughbred English mare, 2

yearsold..-................7 5
Beit thoroughbred English mare, 1 

year old..
Beet term and drift stallion, 4 years

I old__________________ -----------------
I Best farm and draft stallion, 8 years

-1 old..—.....................— —
? I Beet farm aud draft stallion, 2 years 

1 oid-..—
„„ ТГТ I Beet farm snd draft stallion, 1 year old 
4® 110 I Beet firm and draft mare and foal, 4

I yearsold-.. — — — .. —............. ——
« I Best farm and draft Ally, 3 years old..
S I Beet farm and draft Ally, 2 years old..
8 I Beet farm and draft filly, 1 year old-. 6 
Z I Best carriage gelding or mare-..
* I Best carriage matched pair..
20 I Beet saddle mare or gelding to saddle,

not shown before— — — Б 3
і*11 A special prize of 820 wUl be offered for best 
™ I farm or draught stallion open ta any person in 
S I the province other than members of the юсі- 
8® on payment of on entrance fee of $5.
«2 I The prizee for

BHEBP

ІParishes. -8 .«103
*я

226 120
78 Зі

233 80

64
m m
16 97
69 88
42 61

I Committee on Relations with Foreign Grand 
4 I Lodges—B. R. Stevenson, B. J. Everett, D.F.
4 I ^Committee on Warrants to New Lodges—B.

Lester Peters, W. B. Wallace. W. D. Foster. 
6 I Ritual Committee—R. T. Clinch. B. Lester 
4 Peters, John V. Ellis. Henry Doffell, W. F.
1 I Bunting, Thomae Walker, W. H. B. Sadleir,
2 j Harry Beckwith.
3 After passing the customary votes ot thanks, 
6 the grend lodge adjourned.

8

Totals.......2318 1678 1847
Erase.

В
6
8

S3

Dalhousie College.

The foUowing is a list of the snoeesifol an 
dergradastse of the arte coarse :—

I wUl be the same м last year, viz. : For South 1 Fourth Tear—M. G. Allison, C. H. Cahan,
9« I Downs, Leiceetere, Cotawolde and Natives snd 1 John Oalder, J. A. Campbell, F. J. Como, A. 
Sl grades : Lewie, Eben MaeKay, Neil F. Maokay, A. W.

1st prize. 2d prize. Macrae, 8. A. Morton, A. Nicholson, Alex. 
" -Ч22- RoberteoB, J. F. 8mith, Dngald Stewart, Mise
M a« o Vv £ vU j a Rfnnmrf.

7 , " - 3,®J 2 Third Year - J. J. Buchanan, W. 8. Galkin,
I I Some few articles have been added to the list I ^ Campbell, F. Я. Coop, Victor Coffin, 

24 of farm produce that wiU receive prizes. But- Creighton, Miss Antoinette Forbes,
__I ter in tube ot not leas than 20 lbs. will be Donl] j Fraser, M. J. McLeod. Miss Charlotte

awarded three prizee, $4, $3, and $2. Roll ^ MacNeil), W.G. Putnam, Henry C. Shaw, 
butter, 6 pound exhibits wiU also receive three jamw c. Shaw, A. F. Stewart, 
prizes, $3. $2, and $L A sweepstake prize of Second Year—E. P. Alltoon, Wm. Brown, 
ef $12, $7, and $5 wiU be awarded for the beat D McD c,ark, Jas. McG. Davidson, W. H 
50 pound firkins of batter, which are open to d. R. Grant, M. L. Harvey. Wm.Mo
the province, competitors other than members Donald, H. M. Mackey, J. W. Mackensie, И. 
of the society to pay an entrance fee of $1. w. McLeod, Geo. McLeod, J. A. Matheeon, 
The classes which embrace agricultural impie- Jobn Monro, T. R. Robertson, D. M. Boise, 
mente, domestic manufsttares, etc., will be 1 B gtewsrt
considered at a special meeting on Thursday "F-ra year-H. H. Banks. W. J. Bower, E. 
«ext- . . .. „ M. Brown, C. B. Burns, R. Bnrkltt, H. F.

The subject of butter making wae ably dis- 0slder, Belle Crowe, V. G. Frazee, J. K. G. 
cussed by several members of the soci- Braze. Alex. Frazer, B. D. Fulton, J. K. 
ety. Thousands of dollars are annual. нЄпгу. C. H. Howitt, J. Kennedy, Alex, 
ly lost to the province to nnmerchsnt- Laltd' Qorfo,, Laird, R. J. Macdonald, Akx. 
able batter. This Is net due to ^inferior MackeBzIe D. C. Macksy, A. B. MacLeUan, 
pasturage or to infenor breeds of esttie being yinoent Baton. Homer Putnam, 
kept, but to Ignorance of dairy management General Students Taking Prizes-Simone, F.
or oarelaesnesa. It is hoped that these sweep- І __Class 1 and prize, botany; class land prize,
stake prizee will arouse an interest in butter I „ggdfcyj chemistry.
making to this and the neighboring counties, Ritchie, Eliza—Class 1 and prize, ethics ; 
and there ia no doubt but that competitors, claeB 2 German; passed mathematics, 
even though they fall to secure a prize, will be I Cornelius. Louisa A.- Class 1 and prize, 
amply paid for their trouble, in the enhanced German III.
price that they will receive for their products. | McKnight, Mi« E. K.—Class 1 and prize,

German IL
He closing convocation on Wednesday was 

largely attended. Among the prize winners in 
the law school were :

For Roman law—W. D, Cat ter (from New 
The nineteenth annual communication of the I Brunswick, who wse at the school from its

commencement, and bed token e prize every

29

48
Best ram.....18

164 1 Best ewe... —.. 
20 Beet pair lambs

1804 1739 1726 1185 1160 1031 
HORTmmsx&bAxs.

Totals.

d
4 - 1 S
a s3H

841 367 
161 140 
134 154 
41 42
40 38
7 12

110 11T
and

3481
82 84

3128
214 208 
86 38
67 66
48 48
97 93

7163
69 S3 
14 17
42 48

101 109 
82 83

The Masonic Grand Lodge.

THE GRAND MASIlB’e ADDRESS—GRAND SECRE
TARY'S ADDRESS—ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

I SAW NY HUSBAND.

Among the degrees conferred were : 
Bachelor of arts—Alex. Robinson, Kings, N.

B.

(Moncton Times.)
Fatal Accident

MBS. GIBSON TALLS OFF A BARN LOFT AND 
FRACTURES HER SKULL.
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